
IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:: DIMA

G.R CASE N0-23/2017

UIS' L881L66138O/336 I P C & R/W Sec 30 Arms Act'

HAFLOI{9

The State

Binod Kr. Rai.

PRESENT:- Sri. Bankim Sarma' AJS

C.l.M, Dlma Hasao' Haflong

For the Prosecution

For the Accused Person

: Mr.Md.Fakharuddin Ahmed ChoudhurY Learned A P P'

:Sr. Ali Akbar Laskar" " Learned Defense Advocate'

:24107118, 06l1o/78, oBl:rrl18' 281r2lL8' 24lotl19 '

:24loalL9, o3/0s/19'

: r'losl19.
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Date of Argument
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JUDGMENT ,;'2ffi \g)\JUDGMENT ,;2ffi \*)\
1. case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant sri **'":ll?i 't']":,:lHl[1ffi ')r/
i 'rinii," 

0","o," ii" ort ot *u'*"9 o 1:Y'I:l:::';::i '*f:i"li1.f;,"J""",Niil8 ' .zDtt23lo4l17 before me u/L or '''" "" 'i"rr"J r""""1 66k away.oneA;a:,i:Xr,ffi
pm. suddenry the accused . i" ,*'":i-;'":; sly, cus.No.rosirs rneNti p

No.45/Body No AE44-5621 of one 5 
^ -,". nrr<v with him rn offlcial work AlNo.4slBodv No AE44-562I. 

"',, :l:-,',',*"i;',;,;',n" *"r ort, with him rn offlcial work At

Khcore P.P from below the bed oi t' 
:1';: ;i;;;;ie arongwittr other colleasues tried

once the accused Binod Rov cacked- the 
il";::"J ;; ";, 

uniward incident, uut despite

to recover the arm alongwith prote(ung 
ilir*n 

" 
i* ,, 

"" "ccused 
threatened them not to

several attempt they could not Proceed r"''' 
r*,, ,r'.,da after killing them by bullet due to

nroceed inrront of them otheMise t" Tl;ffi'il;;i". io c.on.o. Afte; informins the

which lastlY nobodv took.anY t'l* ""l.,Jiil";;;; ,orno ot.,nr." round flring and found

c.o. Suddenlv at about 9 pm thev couro ":* :1::::]:- .;';n-"." cituations and withoutil#ill; ;;" ;sii roo' or th" u"""a 
;li li::;'tr ;:'l:l".iilltlln", u,,to,i.,",.

beins able to control tn" 
"::":"-t ]Tl'"Ti;: ;";, il ;.a Maibans P.s and other officers

And accordinslY at about.1l 
': ."^: #;:i ffi;*iuno ,n,o"o m t',tuiuuns civil Hospital

brouqht the accused to Maibang tor n

and recovered the arms'

z. on receipt or the eiahar, 
-the :l."lLlii;Xlj;1iJ:::'fli"{J"::,;ffiu",r,!;Y11

188/166/380/336 r.P.c R/w sec, 39lJ ;:#;_ iolrdulr.otrru r.p.c pJw sec. 30

filed the charge-sheet aqainst the.acct'sEu 
[" ;;"il;;;..rred person; took cognizance

ITr'"-T"*::;:I,:llffi ,'ril'[:JH;"i'd's"" io r'" r't ind proceed ror disposat'

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail Particulars of

the offences u/s- 188/166/380/33t 
' 
;;'*A';; 30 Arms Act were explained to him to

*r.i i. ,,"i* *t guilty and claimed to be tried'

4. In order to bring home the charges' prosecution examined eight (8) witnesses in the

form of:-

1. P.W.1: Babul Saha'

2. P.W.2: Rabin Sinha'

3. P.W 3: Ratul Saikia'

4. P.W 4: Raiib BeY'

5 P W.5: PaPPu Gowala'

6 P.W.6: Md Husni Alalmarr'
' 7. P.W.7: layanta Kr' Barman'

8. P.W.8: Shankar Das'

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused person on the charges leveled against him' the

;;';;;"i;; ;.. t6ied out ror decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused pe6on committed the offences u/s-

188/166/380/336 l P't"['* t"l ao'or* oti' ug'lntt the complainant as alleged or not?

/A , I have examined the accused person u/s'313 cr'P c l have heard argument of both

', l L \\ rhe learned counsels'
t 
ffitg;Xffi[:f,,rl;"::-* evidences are explained carerurrv' rhev denied arl the arlesations
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOFI

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the

support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.1: Babul Saha stated that he knows the accused' he knows

Occurrence took place on 22104117 at around 2:30 pm At the time of occu

taking rest at the Barrack of the Patrol Post At that time suddenly all the inm

Barrack went out and he also went out along with them At that time accused has cacked '

A.K-47 inside the Barrack room They all remain outside the Barrack At the evening time he

informed O/C, Maibang about the same At around 9:30 pm Assam Rifle Party came and took

the accused with them

During cross examination he stated that Police did not call him at Maibanq P S to

recordhisstatement'Hedidnotseewhathadhappenedinsidethebarrack.Hecannotsay
whether any person remained inside the Barrack at the time of occurrence or not other than

the accused. He heard from the other that accused has cacked on A K-47 gun He have

been with the accused during the duty time for about 2(t!vo) months He had never seen any

adverse behavior of the accused during his period of interaction with him'

(ii) P,W.2: Rabin Sinha stated that he knows the accused person Ext l is F I R' Ext l(1)

is his signature. On 22l}4ll7 hewas incharge of Khepre P P Accused isa constable On that

day accused took up Arms(AK-47) Rifle in his hand He asked him not to touch it' as it was

loaded with ammunition He threatened to kill them as well as himself He was inside the

Barrack,andtheyWentoutsideandwerealltensed.By5Pmapproximatelytheytriedto
convince him, but they failed. He was speechless lt was a jungle area Around at 9 pm' they

heard sound of firing, they saw the accused has sustained injury' he shot himself' they

informed all concerned. There was no mobile network in that remote area Later on' Assam

Rifles men, Maibang P.s Police came to the spot Ext2 is the seizure list' Ext 2(1) is his

signature.

Durang cross examination he stated that the accused went for fishing the previous

day. He has no information regarding his abnormalities At the time of firinq he went to a

disiant place searchinq for mobile newvork He does not know what was written in the

seizure list. He was a well behaved person. He did not fight with anybne. He denied the

suggestion that it was an accidental firing' He did not target anyone to kill He hurt himself'

(iii) P.w.3: Ratul saikia stated that he knows both tie parties On 23104/17 they were

posted at Khepre P P. The accused took the A K-47 Rifle of Rajib Bey and locked himself the

Barrack at 4 pm. At 9 pm they heard the sound of firing All of the staffs were ouGide the

barrack' He was alone inside, they rushed to the spot' They Saw the bleeding oozing from his

leg. He wishes to hand over the Rifle to Assam Rifle regiment Offlcers Later on' SDPO/ O/C

Maibang came to the spot and took him to the Police Station'

During cross examination he stated that accused was a good man' he was silent

That day suddenly what happened to him he do not know lt appears that some super

natural force was working/occupying his mind He did not threaten or hurt anybody'

C.A$,
'.'ffi;gig??'i1ll'"
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(iv) P.W.4: Rajib Bey stated that he knows both the parties On 23104/16 they w€

ai fnepre e.c. At 4 pm suddenly took his A.K-47 rifle and kept himself inside the

P.C Sir tried to convince him, he was sitting alone. He flred his own leg' They infor

offi€ers. Later on, he handed over the Rifle to the Officers Ext'2(2) is his signatu

seizure list.

During cross examination he stated that from 4 pm to 11 pm, he was standing

ouGide the Birrack. He cannot say what was happening inside He heard the firing' He is a

good person, very polite. He did not harm anyone He did not attempt to kill or hurE"

anybody.

(v) P.W.5: Pappu Gowala stated that he knows both thq parties Ext 2(3) is his signature

at the seizure list. He was on duty gn 23104118 at Khepre P'P Accused Binod shot himself

inside the Barrack.

During cross examination he stated that he did not hurt anybody He was inside the

barrackwiththeA.K.4Trifle.Hewasalsoamemberofarmedforce,APBN.Theinside
incident he does not know. He is very polite person.

(vi) P.w.6: Md. Husni Alalmari stated that he knows" both the parties Ext 2(4) is his

signiture in the seizure list. On that day accused went to the Barrack and took an A K-47

Rifles. He wanted to kill himself. He was behaving in an abnormal way' He fired himself and

injured his legs. He returned the A.K Rifle to the O/c Sir'

He went for flshing the previous day. He is a good polite human He did not threaten

or hurt anybody on that day' He cannot say what happened to him that day'

(vii) P.W.7: layanta Kr. Earman stated that on 30/09/17, he was O/C Maibang P S' On

ttrai aay ne received the case diary. Investigation was completed in this case' He laid down

the part chargesheet against constable Vinod Kumar Roy' He collected the FSL report Ext 3

is the report. Later on, t" l"id down the supplementarychargesheet under Arms Act Ext 4

and Ext.5 are the chargesheets. Ext.4(1) and Ext.5(1) are his signature'

Durinq cross examination he stated that he did not examine the witnesses He denied

the suggestion that the accused took his own Rifle as per statement of Rajib Bey'

(viii) P.W.8: Shankar Das stated lhal on 22l!4ll7, he was O/C at Maibang P S' On that

dry'constable Babul Saha informed him over telephone that at Khepre P P(15 IRBPN)' one

Binod Roy took Ak-47 of Rajib Bey and injured himsFlf' He informed S D'P'O Sir and he

informed the Army officer. They went to the spot They saw that Vinod Roy handedover the

AK-47 Rifle to Army and Army men handed over the same to the P C He shot himself and

shot his right leg. They seized the Arms and sent him for medical examination He was

released on next day. He was taken to Haflong civil Hospital' Robin Singh lodged the F I R'

He registered the P.S case and took up the investigation' He examined Ule accused person

also. Lter on, he got retired' Next O/C Jayanta Barman submitted the chargesheet Ext 2(5)

is his signature. Ext.6 is the P.O. Ext'7 is the F.S.L Report'

/A .^ Dunnq cross examination he examined all the witnesses. He seized the rifle from the

C((\ porrurrion oi noUin Singh of Khepre p.p. He has not threatened other people. He harmed

ffig;g ffifl{r}ts 
denied the suggestion that no penar section is attracted in this case.
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8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that,1.,.'" ^"'#i{un ffi \iiti

incident self iniury bv accused u'"oo *' *"' * i'ioryiz n" r"pt t'irnserr r"tr"a "'S\" @ / 7
barrack at his place of posting 

"to 
*'i """i'l o*-oi 

'ifl" 
and ihot his own lan AamiNdtrN-'---"'- /

he was a member of Arms Police *"ii"i"l "'"t"" ""J ""t'"",ti"^-":'1'+ ::F: ---'
ffl;il"|l"J "io.t".*"" 

*'t""*"t regarding the incident P W l,Babul saha stated

that the accused person kept one(1) A K-47 a;sault;ifle inside the barrack room He did not

see what happened inside the banack nu-iuJn"u"t seen any adverse behavior of the s'

;u;;;ur'd his rriod of interaction with him' P W 2 Rabin Sinha is the informant of this

i.r", f,r" *a. i".nrtge of Khepre P P On that day the accused took up A K-47 rifle in his

hand. He asked him not to touch it The accused threateneii to kill himself' All the police

p"""""", ,"r",*a outside and they were tensed They heard sound of firing' they saw the

accused person sustained iniury' Later on' the Assam Rifle men came to the.spot He further

stated that the accused is well behave man' he had no fight with anyone 
.He 

even did not

;; ;;G; *,r.ie shot himself P W'3 Ratul saikia also deposed that the accused took

the rifle of Raiib Bey and locked himself inside the barrack alone They heard the sound of

or"n .,, in"-r"*'*ere outside the barrack so they rushed to the spot They saw the

bleeding oozing from his leg The rifle was handed over to the Assam rifle' He further stated

that the accused was a well behave man He was silent he did not hurt or threatened

."ri"ir. 
-t.*', 

*.i,u Bey stated in the same line and narrated the same He stated that the

".lrJ ,6ot nir."rr and injured his leg. He is a good and potite person.,He did not attack or

iri ."VU"at. He is the seizure witness P W 5 and P w 6 are also both seiTure witnesses'

BoththewitnessesdeposedthattheycannotsayWhathappentotheaccusedpersononthat
;;;;;;;;;* " 

well behaved person He jid not hurt anvone PW T and PW8 are the

Officer incharge of N4aibang potice Jion They conducted the investigation and provided

medical treatment to the accused person They stated that the accused person shot himself

and iniured his own right leg'

After considering the entire evidence on record it is clear that the accused person did

not turt or,rn""t"n"i,o hurt anybody residing in the barrack..He shot,himself, he was

il"i.r,"n i" an abnormal way on that day He was even authorized by law to-touch the A K-

;;il;:;;;* " 
member of Armed Force. Alt the prosecution witnesses stated that the

;..rt.o ;;;;il. polite and good human beins He took one(l) A K-47 rifle and locked

himself inside the barrack He shot his own let During argument the learned defence

.";.ri ,"li,n"J""t for this act of self injury the accused person is already dismissed from

iervice oy tne oisciptinary Authority He has suffered a l6t

That beinq the position 1am of the considered opinion that the prosecution evidence

could not attract any penal prov'sion of law against the accused person Neither he

threatened nor attempted to injure his colleagues'

considering entire aspects this court has no option but to exonerate Mr' Binod Kr' Rai

rrom ttre cnarges f,veled against him u/s: 188/166/380/336 I.P.C RAV sec. 30 Arms Act'

Z-rcr Ju"i"_ \
zffi\"N

6ffii51*,[:liH.'"
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9. From tne aDove dPPror5ar o,u'"" -lilieolrro 
l.p.c Riw sec. 30 Arms Act. against the

to established the offences u/s-188/16

accused person beyond all 
'e"sonaorJ'i-Ji 

Therefore' the accused person is acquitted ^
from the charqes u/s-188/166/380/33; iil- -I' i"t io n'ms Act on benefits of doubt --

and set at liberty forthwith'

lo.IhaveseenthebehavioroftheaccusedpersonduringthetrialincouJt.Itappearstome
that he is a bit abnormal. n" r"".r,oi"ln'u pensive mood l therefore would like to send

the copy of this judgment Uotr to tne D I G silchar and Commandant 6'h APBN Silchar'

Assam for kind Perusal.

11, Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr'P C'

12.Givenundermyhandandsealofthiscourtonthisl6t[dayofMay,2019atHaflonq.
Dima Hasao.

Q6{'t
tBankim Sarma)

*:lsH"g;&l*ltlt'''
Dima Hasao, Haflong'
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-23/2017

U/S- 188/166/380/336 I P.C R/W Sec. 30 Arms Act

Babul Saha.

Rabin Sinha,
Ratul Saikia. .
Rajib Bey.
Pappu Gowala.
N4d. Husni Alalmari.
layanta Kr. Barman.
Shankar Das,

Prosecution Witness

Denfense Witness (D.W.): none

Court Witness(C.W.) : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side:

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

(1) Ext.1 F.I.R.
(2)Ext.2 Seizure list.
(3) Ext.3 and Ext.7 FSL report.
(4) Ext.4 and Ext.5 Chargesheet.
(5) Ext.6 SketchmaP.

1. P.W.1:
2. P.W.2:
3. P.W.3:
4, P.W.4:
5. P.W.5;
6. P.W.6:
7 . P.V,'1.7:

8. P.W.8:

d--.rA'\
tt-*'.-t"),Yli 

'

Ztirei ii,d'ctal Mrolotrale
chref 6die+,Ll(dtlntuns

Dima Hasao, Haffing.
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